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Chelsea Hardware Company

The Old Firm with a New Name

To be sure oT gelling hardware that is standard in

quality and price, get it from us and we will guarantee that

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.

Seasonable hardware including: Lawn Mowers, Har-
den tools. Oil. Gasoline and Gas Ranges, Screen Doors and

Window Screens.

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Peg
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the J. I.
Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-
ling Hay. Loaders and Side Delivery Rakes; Deering Mow-
ers and Binders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture too! Let us show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y

-- WE are here to serve YOU -

Better Value Less Money

USE

EEOUR
‘BEST m TEST”

Patent

SI. 60
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.65
Per Sack

ACCESSIBILITY
Both the Series “18” FOUR and the Series "IS” SLY

Chassis are the evolution of four years’ experience and con-

centrated study.
Mechanically, these cars have been improved, refined and

perfected, until today we believe that the chassis repre-
sents the finest piece of motor car mechanism on the mar-
ket. This continuous study, based on the experience ol
250,000 owners, is manifest in simplified design and
wonderful accessibility. You can easily get at every part
of the Studebaker car for adjustment or for inspection.

It is distinctly the “Owner’s car”- — distinctly the car tor
the owner who likes to take care of his own car. I he de-
sign is so simplified, the function of each part so obvious,
and the detail so easy to get at, that you can very soon
understand your car and learn to know it, and especially
so when you are taught by the Systematic Service System,
which every Studebaker Dealer has established tor Stude-
baker owners.

10-11. 1\, 7-Passenger FOUR -- -- ^
50-11. I\, 7-Passenger SIX . 1-r,u

Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

LaVERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent GanYge, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

Insurance
lii aonie caM-H inauranco in U-tU-r Uiun mon-
• Ui the bunk . Think your caae ovit then .h«-«

R 11. BELSEK
South aud Gurfirld StneU

Puts. ACCIDKNT AND AUtOMu tLi;

VILLAGE TAXES.

Village taxes can now bo paid at

any time at my tore ou Ea.-A Mid-

dle street.

88 tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

BOVS’ CAMJ* .'O riXSSJ'TJ.

Fifly-righl Spend Kv ••ntful Ten Days

at ISi?; Silver Luke.
The most successful season in the

history of Camp Birkett closed Fri-
day morning. There were f»8 in
camp, nine of whom were Chelsea
boys. E. P. Steiner, Glenn arid Percy
Brooks, Rov and Ernest Mohrlock,
Fred Hall, Paul Ward, Edward Wat-
kins and Keith and Welton Mayett
attended the camp from here. All the
boys report :« fine time and from pre-
sent indications the camp will be run
for a much longer period next year.
Glenn Emery of Ynsilanti and

Duane Carr of Ann Arbor tied for
the Camp IJirkett loving cup, which
is presented to the best all around
boy in camp. Glenn Brooks of this
place was the sensation of the camp
in athletics, taking a first place in
every track event which was staged.
The quoits champion was Lovatus
Butler of Milan. The swimming
team consisted of Keith Mayett and
Glenn Brooks, of Chelsea, Lovatus
Butler of Milan, Duane Carr of Ann
Arbor and Leland Colyer of Ypsilan-
ti. Glenn Emery of Ypsilanti won
the vote for the most popular boy in
camp and .Leland Colyer caught Die
largest fish, a 17- inch bass.
Those winning places in the Camp

Birketl honor society are as follows:
Donald Draper of Milan, Willard
Moore, Frederick Williamson, Wen-
dell Sanford, Glenn Emery and Rich-
ard Thomas, of Ypsilanti; Albert
Bowerman. Dan Morton, George
Stalker and Duane Carr, of Ann Ar-
bor; Harold Lahyer of Saline and
Harold Bowen of Dexter.

ADVISES SOLDIERS TO
TAKE SOAP OVERSEAS

Grease In France Regarded As Too
Precious To Be Fsed in

Making Soap.
Ion Cortright of Mason writes to

his parents “From Somewhere in
France," that he is at present enjoy-
ing life on the sea coast ami greuth
enjoys the surf bathing. He again
speaks of the sober dress of the
women, all wearing black, though in
his present locality this is relieved
by the white caps worn and this
leads to the conjecture that he i.-. in

the province of Normandy.
One day while taking a walk Mr.

Cortright heard an unusual commo-
tion in a large building which he
was passing, and upon investigating
he found about -100 negroes, steve-
dores and roustabouts, having a
game of baseball under great difli-
culties. As Mr. Cortright has been
an athletic director in different col-
leges in this country for some years,
this was of much interest to him
and he stopped to watch proceedings.
The only ball they had was an old
football and their bats were pieces
of board, while to mark the bases
they used parts of castoff garments.
Through his aid two teams were
chosen and a matched game played,
which greatly interested the French
spectators, as it seemed to be some-
thing new to them.
In one letter Mr. Cortright warns

all soldiers who expect to go “over-
seas" to carry with them as much
Siia/.' ss ihey /•.•.«, as it is a .-.win ,

article there. Grease is too precious
in that country to be used in onp
making.

\lITO TAGS COS I-

OVER TWO MILLIONS

Secretary Vaughn Licenses 17S,i:i7
Machines in Six Months.

During the first six months of this
year Secretary of State Vaughn li-

censed 1 (1(1,258 pleasure cars and 18,-
179 commercial ears and licenses
were also issued to 8:12 dealers, 14,-
25Q chauffers and 7,495 owners of
motorcycles.
The automobile fees collected by

the state during the first half of the
year are divided as follows:
treasure t-ar.s,

t nicks, $145,962.93; motorcycles,
816,881.60; dealers, $4 1,369.10; chauf-
feurs, $28,449; transfers, $4,983; du-
plicates, $19,575; making a total of
$2,225,401.02. Of this amount tin-
state highway fund received $1,140-
201.34, and the remainder, $1,085,-
199.68, was pro-rated among the var-
ious counties according to the num-
ber of cars owned in each county.

1 NADILLA.
Mrs. Lena Shafer of Three Rivers

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Kimel.

Bird M unger of Stockbridge visit-
ed at Wirt Barnum’s a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Marshall, How-
ard May and Lorna Marshal! spent
Sunday in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Webb were in

Ann Arbor, Friday.
Walter Bowersox and family re-

turned to their home in Jonesvllle,
Saturday, after a week’s visit with
relatives here. Agnes Watson re-
turned with them for a visit.
Lucile Barnum visited in Stock-

bridge the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott of Lan-
sing are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. .-ane.
Ruth Watson visited in Durand

over the week-end.

Mrs. Fannie Eaton of Williams-
burg is here to attend the May fam-
ily reunion.

A full program of the Howell fair
will be published in next Tuesday’s
paper.— -Adv.

VOrOli THICK I'KACTlCAt..
The Standard Oil Co. recently

placed a motor-truck in servlet in
Chelsea and vicinity, with very satis-
fying results. The truck speeds de-
liveries wonderfully, and does sever-
al times the amount of work that a
horse drawn vehicle accomplished in
a day.
Formerly it required a day to

make a trip to Dexter and return,
hut it is possible to make two trips
in a half day with the motor truck,
and other deliveries are easily made
in proportionally less time than
formerly.
A. J. Munn, local agent for the

Standard Oil Co., drives the truck
and is very much in love with his
new horse.

I Nl Sl’ALIA H KAY^ WAGON.
The A. G. Faist shop has just

turned out an unusually heavy
wagon, probably the heaviest ever
built in Chelsea, capable of carrying
a load of 12 tons.
The wagon is for W. B. Ewing &

Son, formerly of Chelsea and now
located in Addison, and is designed
for use in their extensive logging
business. The skeins are 4x12 inches
and the tires are four inches wide.
Each tire weighs about 112 pounds.
The big wagon was shipped to Addi-
son Friday.

HKSKLSCHWERDT- ROY.
Miss Josephine Heselschwerdt.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Heselschwerdt of this city, was
united in marriage to Herbert U.
Roy of Chelsea, Wednesday evening,
at 8 o’clock, at the rectory of St.
Thomas church, Rev. Fr. M. I*.

Bourke performing the ceremony.
The bride gowned in gray taffeta,

was attended by her sister, Miss
Florence Heselschwerdt, who wore
pink crepe do chine. Theodore Weber
of this city was groomsman.

After September 15, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy will be at home in Chelsea.
Times Nows.

SUBSCRIPTIONS EXPIRE,
notice the yellow address

WHEN
Ever

label in the upper left hand corner
«<f the first page of your Tribune?
It lias two functions; first to address
the paper to the subscriber ami sec-
ond. to notify the subscriber when
his or her subscription expires. The
second named function is performed
by the figures at the right end of the
label. Thus if the label reads:

John Smith UauglT

it show.- that John Smith’s subscrip-
tion expires with this issue, August
14, 1917, and that it is time he re-
newed.
Thus each subscriber to the Trib-

une really receives a statement of
bis subscription account twice-a-
svook and we trust that those of our
subscribers who are in arrears will
note the label of this Tribune and
pay up any indebtedness at once, or
not later than September 1st We
shall appreciate promptness in this
matter very much.

NORTH LAKE.

cr. r cOMMissio.xs ix
NEW NATIONAL ARMY

Several Washtenaw County Men Are
Picked From Ollicer* Reserve

Corps at Ft. Sheridan.

Appointments to commissions as
officers in the army from the officer’s
reserve corps at Fort Sheridan as
affecting Washtenaw county men
have been enade as follows.

First company- -Frank E. Shaw of
Grand Rapids, former Ann Arbor
boy, has been appointed as captain
in the infantry, and Venner E. Brace,
Ann Arbor, Don B. McLoud, Ann
Arbor, Thomas R. Picrsol, Ann Ar-
bor, and William W. Williams, Ann
Arbor, second lieutenants.
Second company— Edward L. Trox-

ell, Ann Arbor, captain infantry sec-
tion and Samuel H. Riggs, Ann Ar-
bor. second lieutenant.
Third company —Charles B. Law-

ton, Ann Arbor, second lieutenant,
infantry.

Seventh company — Howard A.

Mathews, Ann Arbor, second lieuten-
ant, infantry.
Eighth company- Edward K. j

Owen. Ypsilanti, first lieutenant, in-
fantry.

.Vrntft company -R’iffiam T. Ad-
ams. Ann Arbor, first lieutenant, in-
fantry.

Captain of cavalry in national
army, Dan E. Zimmcrnmnn, Ann Ar-
bor.

First troop -George Kennedy, Ann
Arbor, captain, cavalry, and Charles
B. Cleary. Ypsilanti, second lieuten-
ant, cavalry.

First battery— Thomas A. Bogle,
Jr.. Ann Arbor, first lieutenants field
artillery.

Quartermaster’s corps — Harvey F.
Cornwell, Ann Arbor, and Eugene B.
Houseman, Ann Arbor, second lieu-
tenant.

Ordinance department Walter T.
Gordon, Plymouth, Mich.
Regular army assignments — Bar-

nard Pierce, Ann Arbor, Arthur S.
Boll, Ann Arbor, Alfred P. Kelly,
Ann Arbor, Harold E. Taft, Ann Ar-
bor, us second lieutenants'
Second lieutenants, field artillery

section Henry Bogle, Detroit, son of
Prof. T. A. Bogle of Ann Arbor, and
Elroy 0. Jones, Detroit, son of Frank
E. Jones of Ann Arbor.

PINCKNEY’S BALL TEAM.
The Pinckney semi-pro baseball

team defeated the younger and in-
experienced Camp Birkett team re-
cently and the Dispatch reports the
game as follows:

“I he Camp Birkett Y. M. C. A.
boys failed to make it interesting
for Pinckney. At the end of five in-
ning- the scorn was 17 to 0 in favor
of Pinckney, and as the boys had
had all the practice they wanted,
they decided to call it a game.”
As a matter of fact Pinckney's ball

team is made up of several semi-
professional players and only three
members of the team live in Pinck-
ney. Four of the players, Ed. Rob-
erts and the three Whitt1 boys were
from Pingree, and two others, Kruse
and Clyde VanGorder of Iosco. Glenn
Brooks and Ernest Mobrlok of this
place played on the Camp Birkett

established
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits 

i

$100,000.00

We Want the Man
It you take care ol the Dollars now some day
those dollars will take care of you.

The Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank wants
the man who wants to get ahead! For him we
have an Interest Department. 91.00 starts an
account here and every dollar you keep in this
Department earns you at the rate of 3 per cent,
interest. W hy not take that Dollar you are about
to spend and start an account with it — TO-DAY"/

CHELSEA MICHIGAN J

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels and leam :»"‘l R R Steiner umpired the
family entertained at their home
i aes<lay.\ J/isses Margaret, Gertrude
and Harold Miller. Daisy Lavender
and Miss Rozellc, of Saline, and Mr.
and Mrs. Schroen of Ann Arbor.
Tho North Like Sunday school

will hold their annual picnic at Fra-
*<‘i’s grove, North Lake, Thursday,
August 23.

James Gilbert of California is vis-
Uing his mother, Mrs. Mary Gilbert
of this place.

The Eight Weeks club met this
week with Miss Carmine Leland,
fifteen of the girls being present.
( antes were played, a nice supper
was served and all enjoyed a very
pleasant time. Next Thursdav, Aug-
ust 16th the club wjll meet with
Helen Graves.
Mr. Palmer and family and Miss

Clara Fuller called at Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Fuller’s, Wednesday afternoon.
George Aiffer had a new well put

down Friday.

Mrs. Florence Boyce of Anderson
spent part of last week with her
mother. Mrs. p. K. Noah.
Miss Ruth Stark of Ann Arbor is

visiting her friend, Lucy Glenn, for
a few weeks.

Miss Nell a Beaumont of Mason is
the guest of Miss Mildred Daniels.
Mrs. Eva Powers is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Henry Isham, for a few
weeks.

ROGERS CORNERS.
(Too late for Friday.)

Among those who attended the
funeral of Mrs. Anna Stricter in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Niehaus and family;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Geyer, son Harold,
aim daughter Esther; Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Niehaus, Willie S t r o i t e r,
Ernest Fitzmicr, Mrs. Mary Fitr-
mier and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ort-
bnng and family.
Mr. ami Mrs. Gottlieb Koongeter

and daughter Evelyn, of Sharon,
spent Sunday with Herman Niehaus
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. }.. Geyer arul family
spent Sunday with Chas. Gever and
family of Pittsfield.

CARD OF THANKS.
The B Natural club of Dexter wish

to thank the people of Chelsea anil
vicinity and the Chelsea Red Cross
society for courteous treatment ac-
corded them; also for their efforts in
making the play, “Captain Dick,” a
success. Julia Bowne, Flora Smith,
Guibiailh I‘. Gorman, Committee.

game.

GALE PLOWS
Buy the Gale Foot-lift Sulky Plow to do the hard, dry fall

plowing. It will do a 1 Hitter job. make a better seed bed, and
you more profit front a better crop. Your neighlmr has one; ask
him about it.

NEW IDEA SPREADERS
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you cun employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

ONTARIO DRILLS
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. \Ve have them in plain or fertilizer-body Disc, Pin hoe
or Spring hoe.

A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy them now and
save money.

Phone 66-w MNDELANG & PAHRNER ChelsGi

Howell fair is one of the largest;
it starts August 28th, and continues
over the 29th, 30th and 31st.— Adv.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Wcek Chelsea Tribune for one year
—less than a cent an Lssue.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AdvcrUainff undor thU h<\-i.lin»r. 5 cent* per line
fur timt inacrUon. c«-nU per lino for each ad-
ditional conaceativr initertioa. Minimum charvo
for lint insortion. 16 cents, spreial rate. 3 lines ;or 3 conitcculirr time*. 35 cent*.

FOB SALE Serge suit, trousers,
underwear, sweater and other arti- {
oles suitable for rather large sized {

man. Inquire 243 Harrison street,Chelsea. 97 13

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune office.• 97 tf

FOR RENT- 12 room house, 115
South St., with or without barn;
or will sell. C. J. Heselschwerdt,
Chelsea. 94 tf

LOST— One ten and one five dollar
hill somewhere on Main St., Sat-
urday morning, August 4th. Re-
ward for return to F. S., Tribuneoffice. 95t3

FOR RE a i Office room,
tloor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. . 94tf

FOR RENT — 12 room house, with or
without barn; or will sell. C. J.
Heselschwerdt, Chelsea. xJMtf.

NOTICE— Hail-storm insurance on
crops; wind, cyclcne and tornado
insurance on buildings, tools, ve-
hicles and implements; also auto-
mobile insurance and nursery
stock. A. Kaercher, phone 263,
Chelsea. _ 94 1 4

FOR SALE- Nrif- >V.t. Model “H,”
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
‘J’L Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE— Three horsepower Ra-
cine gasoline engine, displaced by
electric motor, cheap if taken ut
once. Tribune, Chelsea, Mich. 92tf

WE
WILL PAY

A
PREMIUM
ON OLD
WHEAT-

BACON -HOLMES CO.

Chehen, Mich.

Are You Plannituj

An Aulo Trip ?

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of go<xl Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The
-- best oak leather used-

C. SCHMID Si SON. West Middle Street

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

DROP IN AND SEE US.
We have EVERYTHING for
your car.

Gasoline that is PURE and at
the RIGHT PRICE

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m. I ^

twSoSrvai’p11^ ”nd I Guaranteed Tires and Every
For Lansing 9:li a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7 :34 a. m. and every ! ____ - _____ j

hro hours to 5:34 p. m. ' ,

Automobile Accessory,

“te Crescent Garage
ears make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 n. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

A. R. Grant E- A. Tiach

If BUSINESS IS DUU
TRY AN AJWERTIHLNU

campaign

IT WORKS WONDERS



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

CONTROL OF BREAD

COST STARTS SEPT J

FOR SOMEBODY’S DOY

^5 a, * .

v--.

^3

U.S. PROPOSES TO

cover iv ivreivr reaov ro se/ze
WHEAT CROPS IP NECESSARY

TO CONSERVE SUPPLY.

SPECULATION WILL BE CURBED

Elevators and Mills Over 100 Barrels
Daily Capacity Must Take Out

Government License.

Washington— The food udiiilnlstra-
Uoti nmiouncod Sunday night. H« Plan
lor controlling wheat, Hour and bread, 
revealing that the government is pro- ;
pared to take over the whole l'Jl7 i
wheitt hurvoHt if necessary to conserve j

the supply, obtain just prices for Am- i

erica’s fighting forces and their Allies |
and reduce costs to the public hi the !

United States.
J&UabhslunK of buying agonclea at

all the principal terminals, licensing i
of elevators and mills, fixing of a price I
to be considered fair, regulation of |

the middle man and of grain ex- j

changes, with the elimination of trad- !
Ing in futures, are the chief features j
of (he pfan. YYre tfcens/rig Ittigln j
September 1.
The minimum price of $2 for wheat !

fixed by congress does not become ;
effective until next year, but the ad- j

ministration proposes to exorcist* a j

thorough control over this year’s crop i

through powers conferred under the
food and. export control hills.
The government will prosecute all

persona who hold more wheat or flour i

than in required In their business. In !

order to eliminate speculation in wheat ,
and flour, all elevators and mllla over j

100 barrels dally capacity will be re- I
qulreil to take out a govenmiont li- j
cemu». No wheat shall be stored for !

more than 30 days, without the aje j

proval of the government.

N. Y DRAFT BOARD ARRESTED_____ I

Two Members Charged With Taking
Bribes to Exempt Men.

.....

New York Two members of exemp- ;

Uou board fin, lands 1 Cherry and Dr. |
>4 J Bemfcld. were deposed and arrest-
ed in the atlcgd conspiracy to evade j

the selective ilruft law. A third man. 1

Kalman Gruber, said to have been a
•’go between" was also nabbed.
Intimation that the federal author!- j

ties would take action came from
John C Knox, assistant United Stales
attorney. False and incorrect physi-
cal ex ant in at ions, exemptions, enlist-

ments, enrollments and discharges,
false statements as to fitness and lia-
bility to aid men to avoid the draft
law and failure to perform their du-
ties, are speelflcnlly charged against
Cherry ami Rorofold.
Mr. Knox said that Involved in the

Investigation in the case by federal ,

*.» evlticm-f Out .. ..... . or ”>"•* “”l ' M>Sr PV.
,'lm r.« l.,„l ...mblrt druflrd I knivlmim l« fnr payment of
to obtain ......... ..... - Throe >v,.,p »«“*»»”•» "I ti to (n monthly by

. . .... , ... . ..... r, the government to families of men in
cations, he declared, that a go-between |
ha- acted for the men seeking ex- l ,

Indemnities for partial and total
'rf/suhfff(y woufrf vary from a mfrn’mum

im
‘ ^

MiiiJI
-s-

iS&SSA-

SILLS INTRODUCED AIM TO GIVE
PROTECTION TO FAMILIES

OF FIGHTING MEN.

RATE TO BE $8 PER THOUSAND

Provision Also Made for Payment of
Monthly Allowances to Dependents

of Men in Service.

American Officers
Creep to Within Ten

Yards of German Lines

American Fieldheadquarters in
France- American officers, dress- *
ed as pollus. last Friday crept *
upon their hands and knees with- *
in 10 yards of the German •
trenches, to the farthest point yet *reached. *

As they spied on a Teuton
trench, the Germans wore playing *
cards, napping or laughing, entire- ’

ly Ignorant of the Americans watching. *

COAL CUT SAVES CITY $950,000

LEGALITY OF DRAFF

LAW TO BE TESTED

DEFECT ,N “E STUDY I STATE PHYSICIANS I SHE HAD SPENT A

RAISE RELIEF FOND SMALL FORTUNE
Boston Newspaper Points Out Evilf

Long Existing in the System in
Public Schools.

If any teachers of tin* modern lan-
guages in Host on's public schools feel

V. S. SUPREME COURT TO DECIDE jjic.ljwcd .'/gainst !)/c *•')>»»)
MEDICAL SOCIETY TO CARE FOR

FAMILIES OF MEMBERS
GOING TO FRONT.| committee’s order llmt the> shall prove

j <\u ability to converse in the languages
j which they tench, they will he re- j

strnitied b> a na.ural pride from ex- j 55 ASSESSED TO EACH MEMBER
pressing their prole- ts. The new re- |

j quifeincnt is so ohviotisly for the good
I of the system a teacher who opposed
It would have difliculty in convincing

; the public that she really desired to
give good instruction in her subjects,
or even that she was able to acquire
one Of the prerequisites to good in-
struction in the modern languages.
Prom the attempt to use a foreign

WHETHER GOVERNMENT CAN
CONSCRIPT MEN.

SOCIALISTS BRING UP CASE

Will Go to Trial with Opening of
Fall Term of Court— Decision

Expected In October.

Washington -The constitutionality From the attempt to use a foreign ; capacitated in war service and to sus-
of the selective military conscription j tongue us a living luetins of expression, t.,|n ̂ 0|r dependents, the*

As Soon As Precent Fund Has Been
Exhausted Another Levy of $5

Will Be Made.

Says That Mo Medicine Ever Gave
Her Relief Until She Took

1 anlac.

SUFFERED SiX YEARS

law is to be settled once for all by  there enn la* generated both for teaeli*
the United States supreme court. er and pupils much enthusiasm of in-
The test is to conic up in connection iterest. In truth, unless the languages

with tho conviction before Judge West- I an, approached with this pit rpo.se in

enhnven of the United States district
court at Cleveland of the three social-
ist party representatives charged with
conspiring to defeat the conscription

law.

The case will go to trial with the
opening of the fall term of court. All
other eases will he temporarily set
aside. A decision i: expected in Oc-
tober. ,

TJ.'e onnouacemMit that the con-
scription law would go before the su-
preme court came from the depart
meat of justice.
In a dozen <>r more cases over the

country where the constitutionality of
the conscription law hits been assail-

! ed the protests of this character have
| been thrown out of court.

•There is supreme confidence among
all officials , dial the case will be set-

| tied by a unanimous vote of the court
sustaining the power of the govern-
ment to raise armies under the selee-

vievv, there is almost no other power
which can save the arduous task of
learning declensions and conjugations
from being an unmitigated source of
fatigue to the pupils. That it has
usually been such a source is proved
by tin* fact that very few American

T.nnning.

To provide for care of members in- ,

d to su.s- |
Michigan I

State Medical society has
every member $!>.

“Tanlac Certainly Has Been a Won-
derful Thing for Me,” Says

Mrs. E. M. Moodie
of Detroit.

Passage of Food Control Bill Means
Huge Saving to Detroit.

Washington— The administration’s
program for insuring soldiers, sailors
and marine has been placed before con-
gress in identical bills introduced by j

Senator Simmons and /icpretrenfafGe Detroit- On th« face at coal M<1* re-Alexander. eeived by the city. Detroit stands to
Under the terms of the bill, sol- save $950,000, directly duo to the paste

dlers, sailors and marines would be age of legislation controlling food and
enabled to obtain insurance during fuel by congress.
the war in sums from $1,000 to $10,000, About a month ago Mayor Marx re-
thc* government taking Ou risk and reived bids that quoted bituminous
the men paying the premium. The steam coal at SS a ton. The mayor
rate would he approximately $8 per decided to wait and see what effect
$1,000 of insurance and the premiums the pending legislation would have,
would be payable by installments out That the city is well rewarded for
of pay this patience is indicated by bids re-
The chief innovation in the bill is reived now. Several of the bids quot-

ed fuel at $3.25 a ton. Thus u savingthe proposal to compel men and olti
cers to allot a minimum of $15 a of $1.75 is effected. The supply need-
month out of their pay to dependent ed by the city is estimated at 200,000
wives and children. tons.

Authority also is proposed to com- ' 1

pel the men to he insured to deposit,
at four per cent interest, with the gov-
ernment and at the discretion of the
war and navy departments, so nrach
of their pay as is represented by the
difference between the, $15 family allot- 1

AUTO TAGS YIELD $2,225,401

Michigan Has Collected Fees On
Nearly 200,000 Cars.

Alt of the men exempted from mill , , , , (m». it^uu « n.««i
turv .....'to by <h„ local ..... ..... » * M» » menu IM- »» »* «“• of M^yeloo.

'for higher officers. The education of.
injured men in vocations by which
they could earn a livelihood also is
provided.

Lansing During the first six
months of tliis year, according to a
report just issued, Secretary of Slate
Vaughan licensed lti0,2G8 pleasure
cars and 18,179 commercial cars and
licenses were also issued to 8:’,2 deal-
ers. 14,260 chauffeurs and 7,495 owners

hoard in district 99 will be rc examined
by a new board.

CUT IN COAL PRICES PREDICTED

Federal Trade Commission Condemns
Exhorbitant Profits.

Washington— Predicting a cut In re-
tail hard coal prices and condemning
a September 1 boost of more than 10
Otats unless miners’ wages are in-
creased; the federal trade commission

EXEMPTION RULES

The automobile fees collected bj
the state during the first half of the
year are divided ns follows:
' Pleasure cars, $1,908,130.14: trucks,
! $145,962.93; motorcycles, $16,881.60;

TIGHTENED dealers, $41,369.10; chouffeurs, $28.
- -- 1 499: transfers, $4,983; duplicates,

Crowder Instructs Boards to Reduce $19,575; making a total of $2,225,401,-
Grants of Immunity. ' i>2. Of tills amount the state high

- — i way fund received $1. 140,201. 34, and
Washington— Reports from many the remainder, $1,086,199.68, was pro-

districts throughout the country that rated among the various counties ac
as high as 80 per cent of the regis- cording to the number of ears owned j ̂ en and wi-eplng woiuon, to the Mlch-
truiitH ca'-Jed for examination are tiling in each county. j jpaJ, cc,ntrai depot, where they en-

"I spent n small fortune trying to
assessed j get relief but nolhiug did me any good

| except just for the time being until 1

Tills fund according to those in j started taking Tanlue," is the state-
charge, means that Michigan doctors j m-nt of Mrs. K. M. Moodie, who ri-
al war need not worry about their de- j sides at *181 Kercheval street, Detroit,
pendents. .Moreover, if they them- Mich., u few days ago.
selves are wounded or taken ill. they j 4,1 suffered with nervous stomach
will receive the heat medical attcu- i trouble and indigestion for six years.’’
tiou available. ' 8,10 ('°“Umied. "My food would not
Major Andrew 1*. Biddle, president ! digest but would just lay in my stomm li

of', he society, has announced that j and sour and the gas formed by it

indents ever come to any respectable j f|ie money will be turned over pro- ] would crowd around my heart so at
ability to converse in foreign Ini Mingos j ra^l JO ^j10 puiriotic committee of ' times that I could hardly breathe. I

as n result of the years devoted to in- ! ea(,jJ (.ounlv medical society for use. ] bud Intense burning pains in my stnm-
Oi.ntetU>n in Vma h»!h in fb/*--rboots ̂ so(m u8 l(l0 preaen( fu,„f & ctitnust- itch nmi was very nervous anti weak
and the colleges. 0(| another lew of §5 per member will and worn-out and couldn’t do any

Indeed, the failure of American pti- ' j housework. 1 dared not touch meats
••This i« a patriotic move on the part I or vegetables and couldn’t even eat

of doctors who remain Iwhind.!’ ex- I eggs without suffering torture. 3 was
plained Major Biddle. •‘Many Mlchl- I "n awful condition and only those
gan doctors have sacrificed much to i suffering from the sami
serve their country, and are deserving ;
of our solicitude.’’
The fund has notuing to do with ;

one to be raised by the Wayne County j

pils to acquire any living knowledge
of the foreign languages has been so
complete as to cause many of our edn- j

enters to despair of ever achieving sue- ,

cess in the instruction.- -Boston Trau* j

script.

New Ideas About Iron Acie.
The idea is gaining strength Hint the  80C,0ly by UR808aing its inem-

lieen begjlll long 1 . .... ..... . •• Il(,r pent and

live system, in fact, government offi-
cials regard the case largely as a for- | seems not Improbable that the native
mality so far as the decision is con- , iron from meteorites was quite coin-

iron ago may have i.een ' W m..g . bRrs m)t ,(;as than „t.r cent and
befon* the discovery, about 1200 B « - not In()rt! ,han 8 per cenl 0f Uieir in-
of the art of smelting ores, and it

corned.

M. C. FLYER HITS AUTO, KILLS 4

Car Stalls. Dath of Train— Occupants

Instantly titled.

Grand Rapids- Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Hosenlwrg, of Condtli, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rosenberg, of Caledonia,
were instantly killed Sunday morning
near Caledonia when their auto was
run down by the Detroit-bound Wol-
verine passenger of the Michigan Cen-

tral railroad.

The automobile was carried about
100 feet and thrown into a ditch. One
of the women was ground under the
wheels of the locomotive. Two others
wore found on the roadside.
At ttie Michigan Central crossing

south of Caledonia there is a clean
stretch of a mile on either side of the
track. It is believed that the two men
were in conversation when one of the
women noticed the approach of the
Wolverine flyer.
She called attention to the on-coming

train, and it is thought that Frank
Rosenberg, who was driving, throw-
in the clutch as the automobile hit
the track, killing the engine and stall-
ing the ear hi the jiath of the flyer.

THIRTY-FIRST IS AT GRAYLING

Detroit Troops Leave for Training
Camp Sunday Night.

Detroit War’s reality was brought
home to Detroit as never be-
fore Sunday evening. when, to
the strains of “Auld Dang Syne."
members of the Thirty-ltrst Michigan
Infantry marched from their armory
through streets banked with cheering

. inonly used for tools and weapons In
j prehistoric times. At that period a
I little metal would have gone a long
! way. It is only quite recently that me-
tooriio* f/Nttoi l.y.-iv* i/fien rofifg/iixe/i
and recorded: but K. Zimmer, listing
the known iron-containing meteorites,
nearly all collected within the last 100
years, allows that even these might
supply about 2T»0 tons of iron. Of this
material HO per cent is malleable nickel-
iron alloy. Fragments suitable for
mounting on handles as nude imple-
ments cun l>»* easily detached, and
could be shaped by very simple meth-
ods. Tools of raeteoritle Iron, more-
over. have been discovered in use. The
Aztecs of Mexico, at tin* time of the
Spanish conquest, had daggers and
knives of iron, said to have been de-
rived from the sky: and more recently
the iron of meteorites has bei n found
in use among the American Indians
and the Eskimos.

Emcrala Is Ancient Jewel.
The emerald has I ..... . known since

early times, both in Europe and In cer-
tain parts of the Orient, where Its at-
tractive color and rarity have endowed
It with the highest rank and a varied
lore. Mention Is found of it In writings
dating .300 years befon* the Christian
era, ami in the writings of I’liny. he
particularized somewhat on its prop-
erties and supposed medicinal virtues;
and was even shrewd enough to sus-
pect its identity with the much more
conunon beryl, although eighteen cen-
turies elapsed before tliis suspicion
was verified by scientific proof.

trouble can
realize what I went through.
“I am just now half through with

my third bottle of Tanlac and honestly
it has done me more good than nil the
other medicines I ever took combined.
I don’t have to live on milk and stale
bread any more. The fact is I can
cat meats, fruits, vegetables and any-come, to he paid In monthly Install-

nicnts for the Wavne county doc- ; thing I want and it all agrees with me.
tors who answer the call to the colors. ; 1 am simply feeling like a new woman

and my work is now a pleasure in-

town. — Adv.

mis declared that dealers who raiao
thoir prices will he guilty of profiteer* Claims for discharge because of dep**-a- ' j trained for camp at Grayling on tlioiiq 'l'-‘nI '-•lanvcs caused General Crowd- y g WANTS 100,000 AVIATORS ! first stage of the journey that will
The statement was issued after a er* provost marshal, to instruct oxomp- , ___ j them to Franco.

heated • -ilon between tin* com mis- ! tl011 hoards to rduce grants of im- i ,irst train section, hearing the
, jW, .so./ f. .:yMR!.*tlr« Woshlagtoit i ww>Uy from the OmSt tow. "to a Jnr.: Must Haw Competed Count in -a ' ma,.jlfm; gun, supply and amoufam e

Nickel’s Worth of Sleep.
Little Thelma waked up from her

afternoon nap before she had slept
enough and was cross and crying, so
aunty asked her if she would sleep
some more if she gave her a nickel.
Thelma soon stopped crying and said:
“I don’t know, aunty, hut I'll try and
sleep a nickel’s worth.”

coal dealers whose profits, hi the opin-
ion of the commission based on the
dealers' owe ffguros, have been exces-
sive on both bituminous and anthra-
cite coal In the last few month#.

According to tin* figurci, gross pro-
fits on bituminous coal sometimes
were a high as $5 n ton and the net
profits on anthracite were $1.25 to
$1.35 a ton. These profits were de-
clared unjustified.

PLANES BOMB ENGLAND, 23 DEAD

German Raider*, Again Visit Coast of
Britain.

more restricted class and to very hoc- <

r sitous and clearly defined circum-l
Btanccs”
Wholesale applications for dis ! >.. , . OampH association of the United

Charges indicate, said the provost i ,,, , . ,

Technical School or College.

New York.— The Military Training

companies, and the sanitary detach
ment, pulled out of the station about
7 ]». m. it was followed at intervals
Of 15 or 2d minutes by the second sec-
tion. in which was the First battalion,
and the third section, carrying the
Second battalion.
By 8 o’clock the entire command of

upwards of 1,700 Detroit soldiers were
on their way Up state.

marshal, that untatr Mrmue* is s •“* b"0" "ar ""I
IW tukrn ol <i» regulations dMigmul ,u «*»•<«<« U'‘’slsnal’ , . , , . .. corps in recruiting men for tlio avia-
° pr0t<,ct, Wh0 ?™Perly hh,,1u!d : lion service, it was announced hero
he exempted from mill ary service, j iu Ar(hlir s. Cosby, executive
Existing conditions, ho intimated, are j ! ecrc.tarv of Ul(. a830oiation.
a positive menace to the raising of; A,)0Ul’ 100i000 anon wi„ be required____ tor the aviation division. Captain STRIKES ON WAR CONTRACTS

Cosby said, and approximately 20,000:
WOMEN’S WAR BOARD NAMED of the:,, win be officers. | ...

! Men between the ages of 19 and 30 | Commission to Adjust Labor Disputes
in Plants Having Army Orders.

the national army.

Governor Sleeper Appoints Auxiliary > years will be enlisted in the aviation
Body to State V/ar Board. section. Each candidate must have

! completed a course at a recognized Washington -Creation of a laborLondon — About 20 Gorman airplanes
aj-atn raided the southeast, coast of: Lansing Governor Sleeper has np- 1 college or technical school or havpj adjustment commission to have final
England Sunday evening. Twenty- i pointed a women’s war preparedness the equivalent of such an education, jurisdiction during the war over labor
three persons, including nine women ! committee as an auxiliary body to the j ----- ------
and ;S\ children, wi-r*! killed anti 50 i stale war board. Tim new committee Eticanaba— Dr. W. A. LoMIro, repre-
person** injun d at South End.  v.-rj organize the women of the state j oentstivo to the state legislature, has
An oftii iul statement suyr some ' for foo dand economy campaigns and hied suit for $10,000, as administrator

bomt
hood

disputes in -plants having contract
with the government has been deter-
mined upon-hy tlie council of national
defense. It is proposed to give the

Farmers Exempt Till September.
Men who believe they will be va- . {u, thlng for Ine;

e/apt iron/ army /inly because ihtdri .jY1(.re ,-8 a
presence on farms will bo nccc-ssary
for the harvesting of crops will find
that the exemption boards will not lis-

ten to any such plea.
If they are otherwise within the se-

lective draft law they will be tempor-
arily exempted, but the call to the
colors will come toward the latter
part of September.
This in substance is a ruling by

Provost Marshal Crowder received
by Major Samuel Pepper. The farmer
and the farmers’ hired men, physical-
lyl fit and without such dependents
as come within the selective draft
law. will bo considered just as good
timber for the national army as the
city man.

It had been the Idea in this state,
before this ruling, that the farm
help was to be given a temporary
discharge which practically exempted
it from the first call. On this basis
many farmers and their sons and
many hired men on the farms have
been feeling safe from the call.

stead of a burden ns It was before.
Tanlac certainly has been u wouder-

Tnufac deafer in your

It Was Flat.
‘•What did the doctor say?” “He

felt of Brown's purse, and said there
was nothing the matter with him.” —
Life.

DEIROIT MARKETS.

wen* dropped in tlir* neighbor- j other war service by working through of 'he estate of his brother, whose j commission full powers by awarding
.f : outlt End, 40 milci; east of federations, clubs and Red Cross hotly was found in Little Lake, against j contracts only to those who will agree

London, and on th
of Margate, '80 mile
capital.

seashore resort
southeast of the

Adrian State horticulturist* at
thoir midsummer meeting here toured
Lenawee county and inspected orch-
ards.

Clu. sailing— Max McAinkc, 25 years
old, residing near Bancroft, was fa-
tally injured when an auto in which !
he and live companions were driving j
in Ghermning went into the ditch four I
inllnsi east of here. He was thrown
against a rot k and his neck was
broken. Two others were pinned tin-
der tlio much toe. but were not serious-

ly hurt.

organizations already existing. The the Northwestern railroad. He charges
war board has allowed the women’s ,,lf‘ road with ngllgcnce in leaving a
committee $5,000. sinkhole unguarded.

The committee follows: Mrs. Caro- Hako Orion— Descendants of Ebeu-
ttm- Bartlett Crane, Kalamazoo; Mrs. exer, Gideon and Simeon Dewey, who
O. It. Chirk Kalamazoo: Mrs. O. Ed- fm'fiht in the American Revolution,
gar Allen, Detroit; Mrs. \V. L Cren, held a reunion here August 15.
Houghton: Mrs. Florence J. Bulson, Muskegon -A member of company

to abide by its findings and will re-
quire pledges of their employes to do
so.

; Jackson; Ml^a Georgia L. White. Lap
1 sing, and .Mis. Frances E. Burns, St
I Louis.

Hastings- In order to learn what a
factory laborer has to do and the con-
ditions under which he works the Rev.
D. R. Bloske. rector of Emmanuel

G, Thirty-second infantry, who after ! Episcopal church, is spending his va-
being pronounced phyoically sound | <?aHon as a laborer in one of the local
asked for a second examination in an | furniture factories,
effort to escape service, was the cause I Lansing — Private employers are
of a near riot at the armory here. , very careful to see that their employes

Beulah Mrs. Gilbert Perkina. an More than 100 members of the com- ! get compensation when Injured, but
aged widow, was seriously injure^ pany carried ibe slacker through the cities arc very neglectful, says a re-
when her automobile, driven by Miss streets on a sti etcher heading for the - port issued by William M. Smith.
Job King, plunged over an embank- lake to "duck" the offender. ' Captain chairman of the industrial accident
ment, Miss King wait slightly Injured. Curl M. Field halted the proceeding!), i board.

CATTLE -Best Ste. r; .: 10.00 <57 J i 00

Mixed Steers .... 7. 'ill "i v ,i0

Light Butchers... 6.25 (< 6 75

Best. Cows ........ 7.50 ft! 8 00

Common Cows ---- 5.50 (n 6.00

Best Heavy Bulls. 7.50 <rit 8.00

Stock Bulls ....... 5.50 (a 6 50

CALVES Best ____ 15.00 (li 1 5 50

Common ......... 8.00 <?! 1 1 <10

HOGS- Best ....... 15.25 <i( 17.00

Pigs ............. 14.50 <71 11. 75

SHICEP- Common .. 4.00 (i 6 50

Fair to good ..... 7.50 (a 8 00

LAMB Beat ....... M.50 <77 14 75

Light to common 11.00 <?Y 12.60

DRESSED CALVES .18 .19

Fancy . . ." ........ .20 fi; .22

LIVE PO ULTRA .’Lb.)
Broilers ......... .30

N’o. i Hons ...... .2- 'j. 23

Ducks ........... .20 ((« 21
Spring Ducks ..... .23

.15 (b .16
Spring Geese ..... .18

Turkeys ........ .24 <i^ .25

CLOVER SEED ... 11.90

TIMOTHY SEED... 3.S5

WHEAT .......... 2.3ft <7i 2 10

COHN ............. 2.29 ((( 2.30

OATS ............. .TS Si 80
RYE .............. 1 .90

BEANS . 7.85

HAY -No. l Tim... 10.50 'if 17.00

Light Mixed ..... 15.50 (« ! 6.00

No. l Clover ..... 13.00 di 13.50

STRAW . 9.50 (fin 00

POTATOES ( Rbl I . 5.26

BUTTER Creamery .37 (ft ,39

EGGS ............. .33 O' 35

State Guard in Federal Service.
Except for a few officers who have

n</i been eallod to active tiniy, there
is now no more Michigan national
guard.
Under the president's call, which

brought the last state troops into fed-
eral service August 5. on that date
all the guardsmen were drafted into
federal service. By drafting the guard
on the same date, though groups were
called at different times, the question
of seniority of officers is settled. All
are in federal service as of August 5.
Michigan's regiments will not be

known by the numbers they bear now.
Neither will the other guard organlza
tions of the United Slates. The or-

ganizations will be kept Intact, but

Why Bottle Was Empty.
One delight of smutl Harold was to

go on an errand to a neighboring store.
After school yesterday at No. be
was sent by Ids mother to got u siphon
of vichy. Ho was long in -returning.
When he did arrive, bis mother scold-
ed him for consuming so much time.
"Why,” she exclaimed, "and the si-

phon Is nearly empty. Do you mean to
toll me that is all the vichy there was
in the bottle when you got It?"
"Well, mamma," Harold replied, "on

the way home I met little Snnih's cat."
••Well?”

"The cut said •p-s-st' to me and the
siphon said ‘p-s-s-i’ to her."

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF

The Cause of Dry, Thin and Falling
Hair and Does It Quickly — Trial Free.

Anoint spots of dandruff, Itching and

irritation with Cutlcura Ointment. Fol-

low at once by n hot shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap, if a man, and next
morning if a woman. When Dandruff
goes the hair comes. Use Cutlcura
Soap daily for the toilet.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Taller Order.
Jones had been n member of the glo-

rious company Of the workless for
some time, so that when the offer of
work as a carter came Jones jumped
at it.

But even to he* a carter requires ex-
perience, particularity In loading* up.
and when one has a two-wheeled

the guardsmen will receive number, ! M.Hng cart to load It Is better not to

whore the regular army regiment, h1'11 u" thu ^
however, was whnt Jones did, with the
consequence that when they were go-
ing up hill the horse, unable to stand
the strain, stopped.

It did not strike our friend that his

end. That means that Michigan's
numbers will be well tip in the hun-
dred's. Ait officers u ill have f«» par
chase new collar devices, while the
government will have to change the
collar ornaments of the men.
The president may send the guards-

men anywhere now, the discharge. .... , , .i

from the national guard and the draft K ,ml-v »'< u[uvh''A the ground.

method of loading was at fault. He
tried vainly to induce his steed to pro-
ceed, and then, noticing that the unl-

lnu> the federal service doing away
with restrictions which made the na-
tional guard only a national defense.
For all practical purposes, the guard
is the same as the regular army, the
pincers and men being entitled to the
same pay and allowances. Promo-
tion of officers is governed by a spe-
cial law. however.

he turned and drove back at full speed
to his guv-nor.
"Huven’t you got a taller horse, guv’-

nor?” ho queried, artlessly. "This oni
ain’t high enough for the work."

Gallant Dissuasion.
Ho — it is particularly dangerous for

you, Miss Emily, to think of going out
as n missionary to the cannibal tribes.

She — Why especially dangerous for
me?

1 1<- Because if tin* heathens think

to eat.

Abundance.
"America 1ms im an and no poetry."
•‘Evidently,?’ said the business man,

severely, "you are neglecting to read

Fairs Asked for Patriotic Days.
Gov. Sleeper has issued a proclama-

tion to boards managing all fairs in , , . . ... ilf
... . . , , , ..... f.,r like your friends hen; they will atMichigan to set aside one day lot pa- •

, . , , . .1 once conclude you are sweet onougu
triotic demonstrations and piogi a ms. , . f

This is done to arouse citizens to re-
alization of the necessity <>I giving
proper equipment to soldiers leaving
tliis state, giving care and attention
to the wounded and otherwise doing
everything they can to bring about an
equal distribution of the burden oi ;

war.

State Finance# Good.

Deposits amounting to $7,242,325, ol j

which balances in various si; te funds- J
aggregate $6,987,314, are shpwn in the ;

July report of the state terasury de

partmeut. The month’s receipt in the
war loan fund was $104,267; the ex
pondltures, $107,009, leaving a bnl met
of $85,226. There, is a balance of. $57.

465 in the state insurance fund and a
balance in the primary schoof fund oi
$2,549,137. There is an excess of $4.
600.000 in the general fund balance.

ova
GROCER.
TOLD ME"

-'tiStrt&y:



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

WOMAN CODLO

HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinlcham’s Vegetable

Compound.

Fulton, N. Y. — "Why will women
pay out their money for treatment ami

receive no benefit,
when so many have
•roved that Lydia
E. Piukbam’sVeKii-
table C o in p o u a d

GREAT WAR CROP OF

APPLES FOR PEOPLEBattles Which Made the World
---- - OF THE NATION SOON

WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR AT HASTINGS
i

I
Ilorr (he I'rct • * feel of n (;lrt Ttplnkllng- in t lie Strrnni Made Posalble

the UiikIIsIi Coualllullon uml Uiiitlisli l-lbert*. & It Will Equal Two Bushels tor

1

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS *
Every Person in the Country.

(Co|iyrl*h*., tSIT, by McClure Kewspaper Sycaicato)

! Special Efforts Will Dc Made to Handle

DAIRY
FACTS

OM, “The Master Fortune Builder.'* Position.

I’algrave, the historian, asserts that overtake you and slay you in your
Arietta's pretty feet had not twinkled shame. Fight and eonqtier."
in the hruok she would not have fusel- William attacked with ids foot sol*

| nated Duke Robert of Normandy. If ; dlers in the front Hue and ids huge
1 he had not wed her she would not body of knights on horseback support-

Fruit Without Any Loss — May
Find Help Shortage in Some
Places — Staples to Allies.

, - ' hnve become the mother of William the ing them. The Kngllsh stood linn, tliewm maKo mem | ^ ^ « ____ i t _____ __ .... wu- •»»*.•% i.r ...»

well? For over a
year I suffered so
from female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and was

w . • i-. afraid to go on the
aA .‘. street alone. Doc-

tors said medicines
were useless and only an operation
Would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. I am now perfectly well
and can do any kind of work."- Mrs.
Nku.ii-: Public, care of U. A. Rider,
R.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.
Wo wish every woman who suffers

from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or tho blues could see tlie let- j princes. The crown was
tere written by womenmade well by Ly- | trrent nobles were strong
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I |ontf it jms been gon«Tiil1y conceded

I f you have bad symptoms ami do not i Ui.i(' for (hp ernelly of the con-
understand the cause, write to the | qlIi rors ,( w.,s (lll> \nrimm conquest

Which put the mettle In the blond of
England ami sowed the seed for the
Uritlsh constitution.

Edward the Confessor had died
ehlldless. Although William of Nor-

Wil! reduce Inflamed, Strained, i mandy was his kinsman, altlmiiuh Ed-
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments, : ward was believed to he most ta\or-
or Muscles. Stops the lumene.ssami ; ably inellncd toward Wlinmn, and ni-

In order Unit we may help win the
wur against anitR-racy, Americans

| must do everyihing iRtsslble to fur-
. uish sutlicieul food to help our fighting
allies. We must cut more perishable

j and semi perishable food at home in
; order that the staple articles, such as
'•heat, may he sent abroad in great

nlre But Arietta's feet did twinkle, j baron, who claimed from Robert Ihe i Jn < ouP,p "',vks "
Hence Hustings, a fight which chunged j right to advance singly and land I1'" ( )'|11il ..h,',,\,1'!.,'lar)nS!’h'11'"
England and made America what it

.•nnueror. If Utere laid been no WII- men of Kent claiming the honor of
liaiii tlu* Conqueror there would have ; meeting the first assault si ml (lie Lon-
been no battle of Hastings. Harold doners making themselves tin; gunrtl-
wouhl not have fallen, no Anglo-Nor- j inns of the king’s sfniidard and tlie
man dynnstj would have arisen, and j king’s person. Tlie first u'-tion was
1 1mre would’ have been no Rrltisli etu- Ibnuight on by one Teillrer. u Noriniin

is today.

Hustings was fought In the year
HHtfl. At that time the state of Eng-
land, under her last Anglo-Saxon
kings, closely resembled the state of
France under the last r.-irlovinglnn

over

first blow. This being grnnteil. ho!11"' cotmiry. 'I ills is a war crop. It

charged alone at the gallop, striking! wi" s",,ou"t nv" hnsheis for ev.-rv
do ;n two nf the English before he was ! "onmn and child in the t lilted
surrounded and slain. Followed swift

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Maas., for helpful advice given free.

:'a Vo j*

paltl front a Sjdint, Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blister, no iiai>
pone ami lion>c ran be u>c<l. f J a
bottle at druggists or delivered. De-
scribe your case for special initrur-

tioiu and interesting horse Book 2 M Free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
rmtnkind, reduces Strained, 'I'orn IJga-
nu-iits, Swollen Glaiuls, Veins or MustltfSl
Beals (oils. Sores, Ulcers. Allays pain. I'nrs
n.i-U il- ttlcil .VliiritJ. ll-ot "Rii.lracr' lrr«.
W. F. YOUNG. P. 0. F, 310 Tftnple Sheet, SpiingHeid.lLsi.

Ntonry bnek without iiuebtiou
If HUNT'S CUtlK fuils In the
treatment ITCH, KCZKUA,
HlNciWOUM.TKTTKU or other
Itcbinir sldn diuear.es. Price
to,- ui druiurls* .. or direct from
i l.lalisrti Hi ..J«e Cs .SiMrau lei.

GALL STONES REMOVED
Do you want to end your sufTeting
from GALL STONES for ever with-
out having an operation, same as 1
did? If so. write me today.

F. A. R. 1060 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit

APOLOGIZING TO THE TIGER

Raymond Blathwayt Tells of His Ex-
periences While Connected With

a Traveling Menagerie.

In n hook of reminiscence*, “Through
Life and Round the World," Rttymoml
Blathwayt tells the following story In
Connection with n traveling menagerie
he at tu cited himself to while knocking
about the West during hi,* salad days:
"due day Ju*t after breakfast," lie

Siiy.s, "I peeped in at the me»rooui
door. There was a full-grown tiger
licking the jam and bacon off the
Plates.

“'Oh, I beg your pardon!’ I ejacu-
lated, ns 1 hastily shut tilt* door. A
moment After l met Jack, the tiger's
keeper.
"•I eun’t find that other tiger m*

whore,’ he said to me. ‘1 guess I've
mislaid the old critter.’

“•You have.’ I icily replied, for I was
a good deal annoyed with tlie danger I
hud so narrowly escaped. "You’ll hud
him In the messrooui licking the plates.’

*• 'Thunk you, male.' lie wild.
"An hour after 1 overheard tlie pro-

prietor asking ids little son if he had
washed up the breakfast dishes.

Haiti t no need to, pop; tlie tiger
Heked 'em like he knew they wanted
cleanin'!”’

The hoard of health consists of three
square meals a day.

ly the general engagement, with a furi-
ous melee of swords, spears, liattb-axeS
and great maces. In a desperate

feeble Tlie ! wmnter charge the English hurled back
and tnrbu- 'he invaders, tumbling many of them

into eftt* o'ssv, « iVrvrrpvifr ffte cnnW.*'
who were left to tend the horses yvore
like to tly had not Odo. the (hike’s
brother, who was a bishop, fallen upon
them with a great war club and con-
vinced them that they feared him more
than the Saxon foemen.
Then the Norman archers, finding

flteir lllghts uuiivailing against the
English protection of shields, took to
shooting high in the air. the missiles
killing ns they descended. One of these
arrows found its mark in Harold's
right eye, blinding him and making

States, The mol to this year is: “Eat
an apple and send a biscuit."

War conditions also confront the
apple growers, for there i* a senreity
of pickers, nrtd careful preparations
niusi now he made to see that tlii*
crop fs ai'f safety harvested and put
Into storage. Now is the time to be-
gin organizing picking crews in every
apple growing section. A survey of
the situation shows that the farmer
will need cooperation from bUsinfss
men in the towns and cities round
about at which he trades, and which
have Just as great an Interest in this
crop a* the farmer himself. This is
emergency organization work to he
taken up Immediately by chambers of
commerce, hoards of trade, state and
county councils of defense, and htisi-

thongli there is some evidence that to
William he promised the English

zsz. i .. . ....... . ..... .
But before lids Harold himself, while j tried the ruse of pretended night to ,,,,,, ,.xists .-tp,,, la ,ht. cities adjacent
a visitor at Wlllhttn's court, had given I'l™"' J,lCD1 'r,,n' their fortlt cation. Tn | |lt (h,. nppit. oreJuirds in most cases,
formal promise to assist the duke in ''" evil moment the English followed j lM1( llr!lfl :UH, tlom„„ds of far-
obtaining the English throne. That Hion the Normans, facing about and
William obtained this oath by the cm-l'vlth William at their hemi charged in
plovmcat of trickery, and that he was ^rzv-a/.v^.'w mwrfvvx Ttowh .v
{mscrnpulons in his- method of coercing men of Kent and Essex fought like
Harold. Is fairly evident. But William j f-nds. the Enrflsh were broken .Hid
had -it least ostenslhle ground for in- ; borne down. Harold, defending him-
dlgnntlon when Harold, finding him- j self valiantly despite his wound, was
self after Edward’s death lauded by j hacked almost in two by an ax. Gurth. ..................... ..........
the priests and thm.es as England’s | hlsbrothor. was shil,. by William him- (,4. f<ir |ia,rio(l(. r0)lsons.

i i,i i ,h.,f nniti Tiooled no self. In complete demoralization tlie
k'mlng lleVas dnlv anointed Jeeciv- English who still lived fled the field.; * *"’ org.iufwttlon work should take

«<>-» »« not known. The ! ;«"’ for,,, of at, Inundate sur^y of
not S the golden crown nnd scepter. 1 Normans admitted a ld*s of 15.000. resources to see ' ^

For this latter : But thereafter England was Norman. I Y"rce i> to !«• recndteil. • tore, ami
It Is of this battle that Guizot says: ! Factories enn often release clerks nnd
England’s liberties are due to her hnv- j workmen for tills service if notified In
ing been conquered by the Normans." I time, i’midlies who would like a week

PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF SCOURS

Feeding. From Dirty Pails or Giving
Rations Unhardened Stomachs

Cannot Properly DigesL

Those wiio raise young calves by
hand know that scours i*. one of. the
greatest, if not the greatest, source
of loss. Dr. C. Llpp, veterinarian
at the South Dakota college, says
feeding from dirty palls, or feeding
rations Uiu unliardeued stomueiis of
the young calves cannot digest, are
tlie two main causes from which tills
trouble miiy arise.

The milk palls Cannot he kept too
clean. Scrupulous core must be ob-
served If i In* feed pulls are not to he
the source of scours. Washing after
each feeding with cold water Is not
enough ; a thorough scalding at least
once a day is essential and exposure
to bright sunlight on every clear day

p win not Colne amiss. Bacteria are
; little things, hut the way they live
and multiply is remarkable, and the

! damage they can do when they get
; started assumes mighty proportions.

Wbrn :)tf /<VY.' is Itxrci fo d/grsf nnd ;

the first evidence of stomach disorders
appear, a dose of physic is the best !

cure. A few tnblespoonfuls of castor |

oil or an equal amount of salts wit! !
remove the offending food and restore !

tlie system to working order again.

A -I" per rent solution of fonanlde- j
hydo lias also been found to be an I

effective preventive of scours. One |

tahicBpoonful of formaiin is diluted in i

one pint of water. A spoonful or two ’

of tin* solution may then he added to
the ealf’s mill; as many times a day !

and as long us conditions demand.

PREVENT COW FROM KICKING

Tlio Capitol Petroleum C
1 drUtlmr welt No. -. TU. ;

gi .-sslng nicely nnd \\ III

« now "Wlmt i

« V™- in iltl* er
is your «iPI enemy’s p-istti.m

most any day. Stock m
1 slmre. If you miss lids .
can biatni: yourself. Make
to The Capitol Petroleum

etieek* |>i

IS per “I don't

Jyahh. ; [j^^l^Fh1utn. "Bui
irtiy," repll

! whatever
Si’lill-

IiN*

Company pays n £>H>d salar \ , or
The Securities Finance Invest merH co., : uotiMiit . Washlni;

Tliinns.

Fiscal Agents, 3-J Foator
i Colo. — Adv.

Bldg., U ..... . l •

enver, ;

In All

>tnii otair.

! History spend- half its time r<peat- j “Mrs. Xuuitii is* it r»>nsistent wonmn.**
ing itself uml tlie ot lu-
ting itself revised.

r half in get- j •‘Yes; *'
for pin up

Up even sticks her hi!M :im1

Honest Advertising
•“JPUIIS is a topic we all hear now-a-duys because so many people are in-

dined to exaggerate. Yet has any ph\ ician told y ou that v. e claim, d
unreasonable remedial properties for Flctehcr’a Castoria? Just ask

them. We won't answer it ourselves, we know what the answer will l-c.
That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early day*

is to be found inits increased use, the recommend dionby prominent physicians,
rad our assurance that its standard will bo maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some atori-s and only because of the Can-
toris that Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Caatoria that Mr.
Fletcher Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public, and from
which he Honestly expects to receive his reward. __ — .

KWEH9S
Genuine CaNtoria alwayn tirnrs the clirnai.ore nf

When Women are Weak
Women who fed weak, languid and depressed—
who look pale and dull -eyed, and have lost appe*
tile and fresh looks— need a ionic that will
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion,
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen
the system. It long has been known that

lories and railroads for labor have
disturbed the normal supply of work
or* upon which (ho farmer usually
draws, and It Is necessary to recruit
new kind* of workers. Bcople who
have never regarded themselves us ap-
ple pickers may this year he asked to
go to the orchards and help get In the

Method Shown in Illustration Is Easy
and Safe — Leg Tied by Means

of Strong Strap.

(By TO. KSCH.)
I had a heifer which persisted in |

kicking and struggling until It was
*imply impossible to milk her. A
neighbor told me about the strap meth-
od and 1 adopted It at once. It is

are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the
blood and re-establish healthy conditions. They are
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better
spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and

Give Renewed Slrengtfi
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box
Sold by druggist* throughout tlie world. In boxei, 10c., 25c.

hut n weighty hnttloax.
Wt of regalia ho found very present
noort.

William published far and
through Christendom the ‘‘imrjury’’ of
Harold, proclaiming his Intention of
gaining his rights by the sword be-
fore the year should expire, and prom-
ising most dire punishment to the “per-
jurer." He laid his case before the
pope, hut Harold refused to arbitrate,
declaring that he would not "answer
before an Italian priest for his title
as an English king." Forthwith the
pope confirmed William in ids claim,
whereupon William raised the holy
banner, and half the chivalry of conti-
nental Europe flocked to his side for
the privilege (?) of serving in a strug-
gle blessed by his holiness.
Harold prepared for the Invasion,

hut down upon him from the north
swept Hamid Hnrdrnrdn of Norway.
By n

MANY VARIETIES OF THRIFT

Its Practice by No Means Consist
Only of Its Practice in Mone-

tary Matters.

or two of vacation In the country with
light, healthy outdoor work at satisfac-
tory wages, may also la* Induced to
Juin tin* picking army. It has been sug-
gested that the schools might he open-
ed Inter i id* year so that hoys and girls
enn he sent to the orchards, but tills
will not lie necessary in all eases. One
very good source of pickers can he

What are the sped tie objects ot
thrift? Peace of mind and satisfaction , , , . ,

with life, founded on happiness in | [;!!!!!.', “T"* *'!

the passing day*, efiieieney in work lions of this country, which
keenly Interested in helping in any
practical patriotic work.

Much i-- heard about tlie scarcity of
labor, but there Is not as great u senr-

rJcux One jjujy be tbrJftjr Jo the «.«r 1 ,'', v "s "",s' ."Co.nle iiongine. Workers
of time, labor, mental powers, mate* | "I"’" whom the farmer depends in or-

dinary times have simply been shifted
into oilier occupations, and war condi-
tions demand that business men step

safe provision for emergencies unit
old age. Under these definitions thrift
is not confined to petty monetary
scrimping on food, clothing, or recrea-

rial possessions, as well ns In the
handling of money. Thrift Is not Urn-

forced march and brilliant mu- j ip.^ to those who merely lay aside
nenverlng. Harold surprised Hamid at monr>y for n rnjnv (]nv> u !s ,,rnc. In. locate other classes of workers who
Stamford Bridge, completely routing tlced ln other ways by wise present n'n he shifted to the orchards for till*
and killing him with most of his nobles, j investments which Increase efficiency emergency nnd see that the farmer has
Yt was a striking victory, but it 'V!IS j so that the rainy day never comes, j 1'h nty of help.
bought at a tremendous price. For here j por gQnje> tj10 Use of surplus funds : There will probably bo some ditli-
Hnrold lost the flower of hi* olfieer* j may j(e tjie nstahiishment of a sav- j culty in harvesting the npph* crop with
and his army, while his occupation n ; JngS aceount, investment In insurance, | these volunteer workers, many of
Yorkshire gave William the opportu-
nity for an unopposed landing upon the
Sussex const. With a great array of
knights and u lessor force of men-at-
arms — his total army had once num-
bered 00.000, hut there had been some
loss through the wrecking of ships and
through defections— he came ashore
at I’evensey on the 20th of September.
Harold was still at York rejoicing over
hi* hhrd-won victory.
Harold now made the mistake of

underestimating the military skill of
the enemy. He might have gathered
an army greater In size than William’s,

, hut his victory over Tiardrardu had
I given him great confidence. Raising
j only a small force in London, he nt-
i tempted another forced march, hoping
to surprise the Normans as he had the

j Norwegians. William lay In an armed
| camp at Hastings, but he made skillful
! emnlovment of a cavalry screen, there-
by Sieving the same methods of pro- ^CBOMtng to some experiments mat.o

! tectlon u«ed by modern generals, until 1 York experiment station.
I the airplane earne into the field. The

A Philosopher.
Cod— What is a pessimist ?
Bass A fish who think* then

hook in every worm.

One-half of the world doesn’t know
how the other half lives. That i* why
It !s envious.

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Offer* Complete Cour»e In Agriculture

Full courses also In Letters, Journalism,

Library Science, ChcmitUy, Pharmacy, Medi-

cine, Architecture, Commerce ac«i !.*».

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

bonds, or real estate. Money used
for judicious home-buying Is money
actually saved. When a family unites
iu harmonious self-denial in order to
gain later self-establishment, nnd
finds happiness in Its own efforts,
that Is thrift, for that is also real
living. For others thrift may Indicate
spending money for education, for ree-
reoBtxo, for pslbriJc sormoodJop.?, ff
these objects Increase the earning
power nnd in that way safeguard the
uncertainties of tomorrow. Money
spent for wise training of children
may he considered as potential pro-
tection. From thl* angle, apparent
luxury may become immediate neces-
sity and affect the surplus available
for other constructive and purposeful
ends. — Exchange.

as coffee's
successor
on the family
table makes
for better
heafth and
more comfort

Preferred iy
Thousands
There's a Reason

horse, falling back In good order,
warned William, and dashed Harold’s
hope f«r a surprise. Therefore he
halted seven miles from the Norman
lines, sending out spies, who made the
curious mistake of taking the Norman
soldiers for priests, since they were
short-haired nnd shaven. Harold’s
generals, realizing the numerical infe-
riority of their forces, would have had
him retreat upon London, leaving the
Saxon fleet to cut William’s line of
communication with his base, hut to
ttils Harold would not hearken. TTe
strengthened M* fwrfMwt b.r -v
sade. and there awaited the attack.
The great battle came on October

14. Standing on a hill whence ho
could obtain a general view. William

whom have no experience at the work.
iTrishnhlc fruit must be handled care-
fully tij prevent injury to the skin and
bruises. These would later cause de-
cay when the apples go into storage.
The principles of careful fruit pick-

ing arc very simple, and easily under-
stood. if the farmer can start with
two or three experienced pickers and
.s/vwd .v !}»»' cydajJ.dDg good
picking methods to his volunteers lie
should get excellent results, tor these
volunteers, while new to the work, will
abo be people of good average intelli-
gence. and the war emergency will ap-
peal to their interest so that they will
he more than ready to help harvest the

cron skillfully.
Apple growers are advised to get in

touch with the business organizations
In their nearest town, ask that help be

The Goat. given in -eiuriug ph'kers and report
According to some experiments made | the number of picker* netsled by them

solve*. One of the greatest dlHlcnl-
the average cost of food per goat for j ties in organizing harvest bands for
the year Is about SI 1, and the goat's j any crop is that of gathering accurate
milk during the year of host produc- im'ornmtinn a* to bow many helper*
tlon is 3.27 cents a quart. The milk I are needed ou cadi farm and in each
is palatable, nutritious and easily <U- : township. For lack of such informa-
gested, very helpful In cettaln cases | tlon it very often happens that one
of poor nutrition, without odor when
drawn under proper conditions, nnd
practically free from the liability to
transmit certain diseases, like tubercu-
losis, which may bo transferred to chil-
dren from cows.

township will he handicapped because
it is without sufficient helpt r* and a
township twenty-live °r thirty miles
away will have a surplus of workers.
By ascertaining in advance ju*t how
many workers .will bo needed in each

• -- j locality, business organizations will he
Sable Songsters. i able to recruit a sufficient force

The arrival of a European In a
Zu)i! rJJJiige, the rywmlxvf of a roJJwjj.v, Whrn Money Talks,
a war, a famine, a plague of locusts, a i “Your candidate seem* to have some
pestilence, may become topics for semi- ' ability, but in' murders the king's Eng-
puhlic songs that are soon circulated i liflb."

among the people. Songs are used at ! ",vcould obtain a general view. ----- ------ --- Songs are used at | "Don’t let that worry you.
formed hi* urmv in three divisions, ex- the public functions of chiefs, such as 'he practical politician. “H
honin'' hi* soldiers- "For God’s sake the feast of the first fruits and at | "‘*1 that -peaks half

' tribal ! 'angtmges fluently.”
honing .............
spare not; strike hard at the begin- ; royal marriages. War and
nlag; stay not to take spoil; all the ! songs are possessed by every chief and j
booty shall be In common, and there j tribe. At marriages and other public j

will be plenty for eicryone. Fly not. j ceremonies It is the Zulu custom to'
You may fly to the sea, but you enn ! render not only the songs of the liv- ;

fly no fart Iter. You will find no ships ling chief, but those made famous by f

or bridge there, and the English mIH  his father and grandfather.

answered
? has a
a dozen

Obvious Thing.
“Art- ibe illustrations in papers and

cnilguziiics reduced In cost?"
"No: wliy should they be?"
"Aren't they furnished to cut

I prl*

Holding Cow’s Leg.

easy nnd safe anil worked Just fine,
lu a little while tin* heifer would stand
Without the strap.
A very good method to care a cow

from kicking and to teach her to stand
still while milking is to fasten a 2-hy-l j

timber securely to the floor nnd wil-
ing Just hack of the cow, then have |

a good, strong strap, with a buckle, puss
around iter him! right leg and then
around the 2-by-l and draw up tight
nnd buckle it. Drive a spike In the
2-by-l part way to keep the strap from
slipping down when the cow struggles
to get iter leg free.

SPEED OF STEAM SEPARATOR

Farmers Should Be Careful to Follow
Directions Given by Manufactur-

ers of Machine.

Some test* conducted by the Indiana
station show that much cream may bo j

lost by not running the cream separa-
tor tin* proper number of revolutions.
Farmers should he particular about j
following directions of the several |
makes of separators. It has been es-
timated that over per cent of the j

dairymen turn their machines too
slowly. The question of speed, there- j

fore, becomes one of much Importance, j
nnd dairymen should look after this '

feature of milk and cream handling !
with as much carefulness as they do I

any other detail of milk handling.

PREVENTING HORNS ON CALF

When Animal D Week or Two Old
Rub Caustic Potash on Little Hubs

— Protect From Rain.

(North Dakota Experiment Station. •
Horns can he prevented from grow- 1

fng on ir > -rtf •*•.«' mbltlng cjittsTfc puf-
a*h on the little nubs that develop
Into horns. A good time to do this
is when the calf is a week or two old.
Wrap one end of the stick of caustic
In paper to protect the lingers, moisten
the other and rub on the nubs. Be
careful that it does not run down the j
face nnd Into the eyes. Removing the |

hair helps. Make three applications, j

allowing It to dry between each appll- j

ration. The calf should he protected
from rain to keep the caustic from
spreading.

f » • *-*

WMWm

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 160 acres each or secure some
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,

Saikntchrwnn and Alberta. This year wheat i» higher but
Canadian bind ju»t a* cheap, so the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to hdp feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile sod- Und aimilar to that which
during /»:>ny ).- nrs h.n 20 to -tS batkcU of w Araf
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 a buthel and land so easy to get. Wonderful

yields also Of OaU, Barley and Fia*. Mixed farming
in Western Canada 13 as profitable an industry a»
grain growing.

Thr Govemmer.t thia year ia asking farmer* to put in-
ciraseJ acreage into grain. There is a gicat dcnraml for
f»*m labor to replace the many young men who hare
volunteered for service. The climate is healllitul and
agree able, railway facilities excelUr.l. good school* a:,d
churches convenient. Write for luei »> ute as to reduced
railway ratcu to SupU ct luxmgrauoo. < >;u v. a. Can., or to

M. V. MacINNES
176 Jefferson Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

Going to Land Him.
“He was engaged three times before

he propesed tn her."
“Yes."
"And site accepted him': "
"lets. b'H site'* Insistin': on an liu

mediate uuuTingc. Profiting by the
experience of other girl* site isn't
going to take any elmneo- on his
breaking another engagement.”

TRY A MEDICINE THAT

PROVES ITS VALUE

Baring the entire perm,! «.f linn* that
f have i»*'-!i hamilin^ lit . Kilmer’s Swamp-
Ibxit 1 have neves It. . n 1 n ring!** com-
plaint. My curtomers are generally pleased
with ro-ull* obtained ami speak words ot
praise for the merits of the preparation.

Yorv truly yours,
GILL COMB ANY. Druggist, -

I’cr Julian J. Gill,
Sept. 20, IDlfi. StarkviUe, Mi«.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

KAY FEVER-ASM
Vonr aoirt wat kh uh vikd t>, yoprtnvtM

aliliouiuny qoMtnb If Ibis r, mnlj tier* I), it bcti.uw
rvrr <-•' ot A-tlioiu. Hii nctial Axttuua «ti.1 th*
AitlimMlclrmptom* »-• -.•mraiuini; Hot Kerr - No
matuir bow violent the Mt&cbi or oBntinat* the can*

DR. R. SCHIFFMANN’S &&

MSTHMADOK
AND ASTHMADOR CIQARETTE3

(s^lttte'y ylto- INSTANT KaiJSIT' in rrtiry Cii«»
a>>it h»i imnuanenUy curtsi ihi uvaiiJ. v)i,i bv] o.„n
r,iii- i.V-T.-J in. .ir.M.-, aftet barliw tried <i »ry oti^r
cm tu> of retlaf in vain. A5tlima>ica -Ih.ukJ avail

; ttn-n;*- In-i of (itisgajirar.lis-olT. t lUrough itM-ltann
dn’raUt. Unj b Jo err. i uiefcun and yr

i joot drayylM. Vlq a
tivtSer yeo ate betsaflUr
' _ back you! m-j u«y If you u.
tr.ow of i-ii j tsicvr pfupu»iti>

l paefeun and lfu»
anroou.-euieDt (o jour drayytkt. You wile be ()••
»o)<' jutlyr a<> lo wh'.tiicr re>
JnqfgUt wil! K-.«
n»il. We d*> no
nl'.lch ve cou.J (|,j

1L SchtEimann Co.. Frcotielors. St. Pat;!. Vlnn.

PATENTS
WataimK.U
tciuoj.ti i;. iv

•Iruein.W.i.t -
•ok* free Uigh-
«. ilen

Letter to
Pr. Kilmer C* Co.
Binahantton. N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Hoot Will Do For You
Send ten rent u, i)r. Kilm- 1 ,V l'"..

I'ditghauiti n. N. > for a v imple size
bottle, it wifi convince anyone. You
will nl-o receive n IxudJef of vn! liable in-
fonnation, telling . bout the Jtidney# and
bladder. When wrilinc. is.* attre and men-
tion this paper, l.nrge And tnedium size
6off/i-ri /or Kite at a if (fitig sfotes.— Arfv.

The Loct Words.
"1 shan’t waste nny words on you."
"if you uso any sit all on me you

will." — Detroit Free 1‘ress.

= MmiiBQ Is for Tired Eves. I
= Movies Red Lyra- Sore Ky.-. -- =
= * f ’ l’ Otannloled M»«UvU. U- j- =
- Urfre-ihc*— Mitrtnv it a FOrorit* a
a Treauscnt for Bye* tliai. (. rl dip and tcatt =
z Uita your Hy.w a* mu. 1, of your foatn/ o*re a
= up toe: T»e:h and nlth ttiefttiuo reyurartty. s
= CMEfEUTtW TCV 0AHI0I I6f mu =
r Sold at l>rci i.nd th*!r*l pa.rea . r by valt =
= i.V M.r:s4 ii* E.-ar-Ji Co. Clisaja. tc» Fr<< gy.A 3
aiaiiuRMiwmiinuiiiinuii<uiun<iimiiiM.auiuuuuii

DAISY FLY KILLER P|ac®«l anymore,
y«- .-y riT •Trr-Tmrr nttn*c*a and hliia

7.T-' e, a nttn-ea. *..

_______
FOR PERSONALlTYciENE

DiMolvcd m water for dcocltcs ,topa
p.-lr»c catarrh, ulceration a-rd irtfiam-
mation. KccommendcJ by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten ycar^
A healing wonder fer naaal catarrh,
•ore throat and aorecyea. Lconomicak

'T
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Thursday Will Be Dollar Day

in Ann Arbor
All the merchants in the city have cooperated to

make Ann Arbor's first annual Dollar Day a supreme
success.

Thousands oi rich values in all kinds of merchan-
dise will be offered Thursday at this single striking
price — One Dollar.

Thousands of purchasers from out of town will
come to share the wonderful economies.

And, Mack’s, of course, will be headquarters for
the whole event.

nro

TffK CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Lord Ax (ell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofllcc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

J»B. JL JJ. A VERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Mich bran State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

\ eterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. (J.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
U- C. Herman J. Dancer, Cferfc.

:: F. STAFFAN & SON J
UNDERTAKERS |

Established over fifty years i

|| Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich. J

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

DRAFT RULES CHANGED

Examining Hoard is Granted Wider
Latitude Under Regulations

Issued Thursday.
Revised regulations to govern

physical examination of men regis-
tered under selective draft were is-
sued Thursday by Surgeon General
Gorgas of the army, and communi-
cated to the governors of the states
for information of local boards. The
changes deal for the most part with
questions of proportionate weight
and heighth, hut may result in the
recall of some men rejected hereto-
fore on physical grounds.
The new regulations grant an un-

derweight allowance of from five to
six pounds for men between (M and
> inches in height, seven to eight

povndy )M-tnvvn SS and fid, (dne tu
ten pounds between 70 and 74 inches
and 12 pounds above 75 incites.
The effect of the instuctions is to

reduce the normal weight require-
ments for tall men.
An additional half inch allowance

on chest expansion also is allowed to
men above 58 inches in height where
there is no sign of disease.
Men with poor teeth also will be

more closely scrutinized, and if den-
tal work will restore the teeth they
will be taken.
A punctured ear drum is no har-

rier provided the hearing is half nor-
mal. Modifications are made also in
sight requirements, which will give
physicians wide latitude in accepting
men despite some defects of vision.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
ha., urged prompt action by the local
boards in certifying us held for ser-
vice men who make no claim for dis-
charge or exemption. A daily report
to the district board is required at
the close of each dpy's work.
In another supplemental ruling,

General Crowder states that men
serving prison terms for misdeamors
are not exempt. If the peace author-
ities will not release them for mili-
tary service, they will be required to
present themselves for examlnaboD
when their prison terms have been
completed.

BRIGHTON - John Strick was
over to Ann Arbor the fore part of
the week to see about getting into
the army. As his age is about 44
years, they gave him small encour-
agement. John is a veteran of the
Cuban war and is anxious to get in-
to the fray again. — Argus.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.
No end of misery and actual suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may be
avoided by the use of Chamberlain’s
Tablets. Give them a trial. They
only cost a quarter.- Adv.

©opQ^QKig) life fovam

Over-work, worry and

the constant strain of a

business life arc often

a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

is highly recommended

for all Nervous disor-

ders. If is particularly

invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES’

LIVER PILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR UOX,

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"I MifTVrM with nervous al-

1 licks and lirudueher. Then my
>.‘ytrr {,tri -sy.v at order and It
M-i-rnrd as though my whole
system wus uimrt. I com-
menced using1 I>r. Miles' Nerv-
ine and also took Dr. Mile*’
Liver nil}: and now J feel per-
fectly well In every way. My
bowels ulso are In good shape
now."
MILS. AUGUSTA KlUSKH.

1H9 I’ortUnd A vc..
Rochester. N. T.
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* LOCAL BREVITIES \* ------------- ------ ----------------- *

* Our Phone No. 190-W

R. B. Waltrous was in Jackson,
Saturday.

Miss Frances Steele spent Sunday
in Adrian.

Miss Josephine Miller was a De-
troit visitor Sunday.

Henry Fcnn anti son Claire were
in Detroit, Sunday.

M. J. Baxter and family spent
Sunday at Wampler’s lake.

Miss Mary Daly of Detroit visited
relatives here over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanborn have
been visiting his parents in Bronson
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeYoung are
the parents of a son, born Friday,
August 10, 11H7.

Miss Theresa Merkel and Miss
Phylis Raftrey were home from De-
troit over Sunday.

Joseph Nemethy, accompanied by
Claude Trotter, of Detroit, joined his
family here Sunday.

Adam Faist and family left Sun-
day for Carson City, where they will
visit relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Criger of
Pontiac are the parents of u son,
born Wednesday, August 1, ltd 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wheeler and
children of Albion have been spend-
ing a few days with relatives here.

The Misses Edna and Margaret
Lambert visited their sister, Mrs.
Othmar Gerstler in Ann Arbor, Sun-
day.

Miss Amanda Gross spent the lat-
ter part of the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rank in Fran-
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Appleton, who re-
cently moved here from Philadelphia,
have rented the Lake residence on
Grant street.

Mrs. Verna Compton and son, of
Williamston, visited at the home of
her brother, Charles Williams, the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor and
daughter Virginia of Detroit visited
Mrs. Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i'eti-r Metdttd, Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Nemethy and two
children, who have been spending
several weeks here, returned to their
home in Detroit, today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller and
daughter Gertrude, who have been
spending the past two weeks here,
returned to Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Taylor and two
sons of Albion and Miss Mary A.
Miller of St. Claire visited at the
home of their father, J. I*. Miller,
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Shaver of Three
Rivers arrived in Chelsea, Saturday,
and is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Kimmel of Lyndon
township.

Meryl Shaver of the 33d Mich.
Inft. hand, encamped at Ft. Wayne,
Detroit, was home for a brief visit,
Saturday, returning to Detroit, Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Anna Lorunger of Detroit
and Mrs. Margaret Ross and daugh-
ter Marie of Chicago spent the week
end with Miss Nen Wilkinson and
Mrs. Emma Monroe.

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Zinke and Mr.
lloberl Reading of Clertdand .m
spending a couple of weeks at the
home of the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zinke.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of De-
troit and air. and Mrs. Herbert
Rcimenschneider and little son of
Royal Oak visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Reimensclineider over
the week-end.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walz and daugh-
ter, Miss Grace, who have been
spending several weeks at the home
of the former’s daughter, M r s.
Robert Gill, in Salem, Oregon, re-
turned to their home here, Saturday.

A free open air band concert will
be given Thursday evening by the
Hollier Concert band. Director Al-
bert LuFe Sincer advises that here-
after the first selection will be the
Star Spangled Banner. During the
playing of the national air it is cus-
tomary for people to Imre the head
as a mark of respect and patriotism.

Notwithstanding a general scarci-
ty of the larger fruits; peaches, ap-
ples and similiar fruits; Thomas
Fleming reports a few early peaches
on his farm in Lyndon and picked a
few Saturday, hut says they are a
month later than usual. He says his
apple tree's are entirely devoid of
fruit. He has a few blackberries,
hut not a normal crop.

It’s only a short drive from your
town, and all good roads lead to the
Howell fair. — Adv.

Catarrh Cannot hi- Cured
with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hail’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was proscribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
f ree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggits, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Miss Hazel Speer is visiting in
Clinton.

R. D. Walker and family visited in
Ann Arbor, Sunday.

J.. G. Palmer and Dell Denton are,
Detroit visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bohnet were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

J. A. Lcow of Braddock, Pa., is
visiting Chelsea friends.

AJj.ss Mabel iii-rker x/nwi Suntlay .

with her parents in Dexter.

John Srhioferstein and family were :

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Emma HolOiocfer of Chicago!
is visiting Mrs. Frank Staffan.

Miss Dorotiiy Dancer is visiting :
friends in Ann Arbor this week.
Miss Lucile Pate of Detroit visited*

Miss Dora Chandler the past week, j

.lack Faugh t has rented the Hesel- ;

schwerdt residence on South street, j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carringer of]
Jackson are the guests of Mrs. C. M. j

Stephens.

Claire Durand of Battle Creek was
the guest of Miss Mary Smith the j

first of the week.

Mrs. A. A. Harper returned Satur-
day from a visit in Norvell, Brook-
lyn and Jackson.

John Dunlay and John McNichol,
of Detroit, were the guests of James
P. McCarthy, Sunday.

Miss Alice Gorman of Detroit was
the guest of Mrs. C. E. Whitaker,
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Horrigun of
Greenville visited JVJr.s. Catharine
McCarthy the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Maze and
family, of Rochester, have been visit-
ing friends here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuhl of Detroit
are spending ten days at the home of ]

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kuhl. I

Wilbur Cobley is building a new
house on the Keyes farm in Lima to
replace the one destroyed by the cy-
clone some time ago.

Clover Leaf chapter will meet at
Webster cottage, Crooked lake, Fri-
day afternoon, August 17. Every-
body invited. Bring dishes. Scrub
lunch.

Miss Margaret Grant of Detroit,
daughter of Rev. M. L. Grant, former
pastor of the Congregational church,
visited Miss Josephine Walker over
the week-end.

Miss Charlotte Stcinbach and little!
friend, Frieda Frohoffer of Clove- I

land, and niece, Marion Steinbach of
Flint, visited the University museum
in Ann Arbor recently.

A large plate glass in the south
show window of Schenk’s store was
broken this morning, presumably by
a pebble snapped from beneath the
wheels of a passing automobile.

The Youngs family hehl a pleasant
family gathering Sunday at South
lake, about GO being present, includ-
ing guests from South Bend, Indiana,
Detroit, Albion and many from Chel-
sea and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hubert and
children, of Parma, visited Chelsea
friends Sunday. Mrs. Hubert was
formerly Miss Grace Hall, daughter
of A. A. Hall of Stockbridge, a for-
mer superintendent of the Chelsea
schools.

The Red Cross entertainment,
given Friday evening by the B
Natural club of Dexter, was a ' big
success. The entertainment netted
$101, of which the Chelsea lied Cross
received $60.75 and the Dexter Red
Cross $40.25.

Mrs. Charles Martin, Misses Ethel
Kalmbach and Margaret Farrell,
Hollis Freeman and John Martin, of
this place, and Mrs. Fred Kausku
and daughter Irene, Miss Lillian
Schairer, Harry Divers and Will
Covers,* of Detroit, are spending the
week at the Bacon cottage at Cava-
naugh lake.

Charles Scheffer of Freedom was
instantly killed Saturday when he
fell from the top of a windmill
which he was repairing. IB* was
nearly 64 years of age. Two daugh-
ters and four sons survive. The
funeral was held yesterday after-
noon at two o’clock from the house.
Interment at Lodi Plains cemetery.

M. D. Sullivan has a variety of po-
tatoes which are immune from the
potato hug. tie bought seed in sever-
al places last spring and doe.? not
know where he bought the seed for
these “bugless" potatoes, hut the
fact remains that several rows have
not been touched by the bugs, while
other potato plants in rows on either
side of the “bugless” patch require
close attention to keep them free
from bugs. Mr. Sullivan intends to
save seed and try them out another
Season.

During the rain storm about four
o’clock Sunday afternoon a telephone
pole near the Chambers farm, east of
town, broke* and the subsequent
extra strain resulted in a total of 3‘j
poles being broken oIV between that
point and the Hutzel farm, near the
eastern edge of town. The poles fell
to the north across the roadway and
imprisoned two automobiles near the
Hutzel place. The poles did not
break simultaneously, but in slow
succession, one after another, us
each was subjected to the strain of
the poles and wire already down.
One of the wires shorted the Con-
sumers transmission line and the ce-
ment plant was partially closed
down until the trouble was found.

Fink’s mules is the big free at-
t motion at the Howell fair. They \

use three large revolving tables on u I

stage 30x40 feet; a State fair act -
Adv.

Chronic Constipation.

It is by no means an easy matter
to cure this disease, hut it can be
done in most instances by taking \
Chamberlain’s Tablets and' comply-
ing with the plain printed directions
that accompany each package. _
Adv.
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Our Greatest
Industrial Asset

An efficient railroad is the greatest industrial asset a
community or state can possess.

It is the foundation of the whole industrial structure.

The far-reaching fingers of transportation touch field,
mine and factory and galvanize them with life.

Business would become one gigantic paralytic but for
the life-giving throb of the locomotive.

The New York Central Lines
“America's Greatest Railway System"

operating over 12,000 miles of railway in the most popu-
lous section of the United States, employing nearly 200,000
men and equipped with every device and facility for the
safe and efficient handling of passengers and freight, are
essential to the prosperity of the territory they serve.

To continue to rentier the public and the government efficient
service demands constant expenditures of millions of new capital, for
a railroad is never finished except in a community that is dead.

The necessary funds must be secured
in competition with world-wide borrow-
ing and only as the public and the
government see to it that the railroads
are granted rates that will provide a fair
return and that regulation is construc-
tive, will railroad securities attract new
capital.

, NIAVVOKK ,

Central
LINES

LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap/

ROTHERS
129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

A Warm Weather Bargain Sale
On Summer Dresses, Wash Dresses,

White Dressfes and Silk Dresses.

Group I

Choice of all white Or-

gandie or Net dresses,

all new models, values

to $15.00, choice-

Group 2 Group 3

Choice of all our white ! Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress- Voile or Organdie dress-

es, all new this season,

values to $10.00, choice

es, values to $6.50, close

out price—

$7.50 $5.98 $3.98

All our colored Voile and Gingham dresses,

snappy styles in the latest cuts values

to $12,00, now

$7.50

Every Silk Dress in Stock at Reduced Prices


